ANNUAL EVENTS IN GLEBE (31 Aug 2018)
GLEBE SOCIETY EVENTS
Glebe offers residents and visitors a wide range of diverse events throughout the year organised by
local community groups and organisations. The Glebe Society has an engaging events program for
both members and the wider community that is aligned to our core aims of:
•
•
•

Fostering community spirit
Protecting and improving the environment
Conserving our local heritage.

The Society’s event program consists of two parts- regular events and a special quarterly schedule
arranged by the Society’s Sub Committees and the Events Co-ordinator.

For current Glebe Society events see…
Website
Bulletin
Previous events

https://www.glebesociety.org.au/events/upcoming-events/
https://www.glebesociety.org.au/publications/bulletin/bulletin-schedule/
https://www.glebesociety.org.au/category/events/event-reports/

GLEBE SOCIETY EVENT
Regular events ….
‘Thirsty Thursday’

Annual General Meeting
Christmas Twilight Gathering

ABOUT
Glebe Society members and friends are invited to meet in
restaurants in and around Glebe, to eat and talk with other
people who live in Glebe. We often pick places where we
can share dishes and have 8 or so people at each table.
E: thirstythursdays@glebesociety.org.au
Hear a stimulating guest speaker, highlights of committee
reports and elect office bearers for the next year. Join us
afterwards for light refreshments.
Members and guests come together to enjoy a ‘cocktail
gathering’ to celebrate the end of the year and the festive
season. A great opportunity to contribute to our ‘Giving
Tree’ to help others in the Glebe community.
Where: At a significant Glebe venue

WHEN
Usually 1st
Thurs of the
month

Aug every year

Early Dec
every year

Special events ….

‘Glebe Voices’

‘Our House’ Visits

Blue Wrens Sub-Committee

A local speaker is invited to share stories about their life,
career, special interests or living in Glebe. This event is
open to members and others. Speakers program in 2018:
Bob Connolly- Film maker, ‘Creating narratives of life’
(eg Rat in the Ranks and Mrs Carey’s Concert).
Anne Dixon- President -NSW National Parks Association,
‘Wild Horses in Glebe’.
Lisa Pryor – Social commentator, former journalist for
SMH & now a doctor.
Where: Various local venues
An opportunity for members to be a guest in a Glebe
residence where the owners generously share stories of
their home, its history and surrounds. Meet with others
from our community over drinks and afternoon tea.
Where: Various special Glebe residences.
Promotes small bird habitat conservation through planting
days, working bees & other events in Glebe/ Forest Lodge.
Annual Spring Bird Survey - October
Regular workshops with specialist speakers:
2018: Dr John Martin, Wildlife Ecologist Royal Botanic
Garden- ‘Urban bird populations in Sydney’

3 events held
each year

2 events held
each year

See Glebe
Society
events page
for upcoming
events
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‘Researching your house
on line’

Glebe Heritage Walks
‘Smartphone 101’ Workshop
‘Smartphone 102’ Workshop
Elsie Walk Mural
Tram Mural

ABOUT
2017: Professor Chris Dickman, University of Sydney ‘Impacts & local management of cats, dogs & foxes’.
Planting for 2018 National Tree Day at Paddy Gray Reserve
E: bluewrens@glebesociety.org.au
A panel (who have researched their own home) shared
their experiences and provided guidance to new house
researchers on questions such as:
• What is the architectural style of your property?
• When was your house built and by whom?
• How has the property been used over time?
• Who owned your house and who lived in it?
• Where can you find old maps, plans & photos?
Historical walks by local guides. A series of self guided
walks developed by the Glebe Society are available online:
https://www.glebesociety.org.au/about-glebe/glebewalks/
How to use your Smartphone effectively (2016)
How to get the most out of your Smartphone (2018)
Mural launch (2018)
Mural launch (2017)

WHEN

Previously
run events

OTHER LOCAL EVENTS
The Glebe Society partners with and supports other community events. We are also open to
promote community based activities held in Glebe and surrounds of interest to local residents.

1. Ceremonies/Functions - ‘Connecting Glebe’
OTHER LOCAL EVENTS
ANZAC Day Service
Remembrance Day
Ceremony

‘Sunset Soiree’
Friends of Centipede
NAIDOC Week

ABOUT

WHEN

Community service organised by Max Solling, includes a
piper’s lament and refreshments after in St John’s Church.
Where: War Memorial Foley Park Glebe Point Rd Glebe
Ceremony is being organised by City of Sydney Council in
2018 at the newly restored WW! monument.
Where: Tramsheds 1 Dalgal Way Forest Lodge

25 Apr
every year
7.30 am

Annual fundraiser for children attending Glebe Public
School before/ after school care and holiday care.
Drinks/canapés/music/waterfront venue.
Where: Glebe Rowers Club, end of Ferry Rd Glebe
Various events each year with a 2018 program including:
• Story time – Glebe Library
• NAIDOC Week Lecture- Sydney University
• Social Gathering- St John’s Church
• Community day- Glebe Public School

Oct every
year
6pm-8.30 pm

11 Nov 2018
at 11 am
TBC

July every
year

2. Environment Events- ’Glebe Naturally’
OTHER LOCAL EVENTS
St Helens Community

ABOUT
Gives green-thumbed locals the opportunity to grow their

WHEN
Sun 9-11am
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Gardens, Glebe

Friends of Orphan School
Creek

Glebe Bushcare Group

own fresh and local produce.
Where: 184 Glebe Point Rd Glebe
(between St Helen's Community Centre & Benledi/Library)
https://sthelensgardeners.wordpress.com
A local group supporting the protection and sustainable
management of the wildlife habitat revegetation sites of
Orphan School Creek through education, engaging the
community and working bees for transplanting.
Where: Orphan’s School Creek Forest Lodge
https://landcare.nsw.gov.au/groups/friends-of-orphanschool-creek-1/
https://www.glebesociety.org.au/interpretative-walk-inorphan-school-creek/
The Group helps care for historic Jubilee Park and the
adjacent beautiful foreshore parkland by weeding, general
tidying up and occasional planting.
Where: Jubilee Park Glebe- meet at the arches (near the
PUG Men’s Shed)

Occasional
events held

Wed morning
from 8.3011.30am
(for the time
you can give)

3. Cultural Events- ‘Creative Glebe’
OTHER LOCAL EVENTS

Glebe Music Festival

Glebe Art Show

Glebe Community Singers

Gleebooks Literary Events

Regular Live Music and
Poetry Readings

ABOUT
This festival has been in place since the 1960s, to bring
together local and international musicians, at different
stages of their careers, in a diverse concert program.
Artistic Director: Dr David McIntosh AMusA AM
Where: Various local venues including Glebe Town Hall,
Gleebooks, Great Hall University of Sydney.
http://www.glebemusicfestival.com
Glebe's favourite non-selective art show has prizes across 8
categories to showcase local talent. The Glebe Society
sponsors a prize for the ‘Character of Glebe’ category.
Where: Tramsheds 1 Dalgal Way Forest Lodge
www.glebeartshow.org.au
Not so much a choir, as a group of people who are all about
enjoying music- for those who just love singing, were told
they can’t sing or are an accomplished singer. Performs at
local events & with Glebe Public School Choir.
Where: Glebe Public School Hall Glebe Point Rd Glebe
www.facebook.com/glebecommunitysingers

WHEN
Nov every
year, held
over 3 weeks

Oct every
year

Thur during
school terms
5.30- 6.30 pm

Regular program of leading book launches and readings.
Join ‘Gleaner’ to receive newsletter & special ticket prices.
Where: Gleebooks (upstairs) 49 Glebe Point Rd Glebe
www.gleebooks.com.au

Check
Gleebooks
monthly
program on
line

Sappho Books, Café and Bar – Music & Poetry
A renowned second-hand bookshop, where the courtyard
cafe transforms into a bar at night to host live music and
monthly poetry readings.
Where: 51 Glebe Point Rd Glebe
http://www.sapphobooks.com.au
Timbah Wine Bar- Music
A concept wine bar tucked away in a cosy corner of Glebewith a relaxed vibe, bar food and boutique wines. Regular

Check with
venues if still
offered and
times
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‘Politics in the Pub’

‘Players in the Pub’

Pyrmont, Ultimo & Glebe
(PUG) Men’s Shed

Comedy

live music program.
Where: 375 Glebe Point Rd Glebe (down the hill a bit)
www.facebook.com/TimbahWineBar
Different Drummer Wine Bar- Music
A long established inner west wine bar with food and a
regular entertainment program.
Where: 185 Glebe Point Rd Glebe
www.differentdrummer.com.au
Kauri Foreshore Hotel- Music
Foreshore hotel with regular Sunday live music program.
Where: Kauri Hotel 2 Bridge Rd Glebe
www.facebook.com/pg/KauriForeshore
Friend in Hand Hotel- Poetry
‘WordinHand’ is only the latest incarnation of poetry and
spoken word- a significant cultural home for poetry and
performed spoken word in Sydney for over a decade.
Where: Friend in Hand Pub (upstairs) 58 Cowper St Glebe
http://friendinhand.com
Interesting speakers on a range of current politico-cultural
topics with plenty of opportunity for Q&A afterwards.
Where: Harold Park Hotel (upstairs) 70A Ross St Glebe.
www.facebook.com/Politics.Pub.Original
A series of occasional moved and costumed playreadings by
professional actors at a local Glebe hotel, with a range of
food and drink from the bar.
Free admission (donations appreciated).
Where: Harold Park Hotel (upstairs) 70A Ross St Glebe
www.facebook.com/PlayersInThePub
Provides a familiar place to promote the health and wellbeing, where men can gather to socialise and participate in
constructive projects to benefit themselves, the Shed and
their communities. PUG Men’s Shed band performs locally.
Where: In the arches at Jubilee Park Glebe (near the oval)
www.pugmensshed.com.au
‘A Mic in Hand’
A local hot spot for comedians on the rise, which also plays
host to some of the worlds most recognised comedians
from time to time.
Where: Friend in Hand Pub (upstairs) 58 Cowper St Glebe
http://amicinhand.com
‘Stand Up Night at the Flodge!’
Experienced comedians from around the country and the
mic also opens up to any novice comedians.
Where: Forest Lodge Hotel 117 Arundel St Forest Lodge
http://www.forestlodgehotel.com.au/events.html

Every Sun
2.306.00 pm

Monthly on
1st Tues
(except Jan)
7:30 for 8:00
PM
Last Fri of the
month
6.30-8.15 pm

3rd Wed of the
month at 7pm

Weekly

Every Thurs
from 8pm.

Every Mon
7.30- 9.30

4. Local Markets - ‘Glebe Flavours & Treasures’
OTHER LOCAL EVENTS
Glebe Annual Bookfair

ABOUT
Glebe Public School Book Sale – donate books in good
condition and/or buy books! All proceeds go to new
readers and the school library.
Where: Benledi 184 Glebe Point Rd Glebe (next to Library)

WHEN
April/May
each year
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Glebe Markets

Glebe Artisans Markets

Tramsheds Farmers Markets

Glebe Fish Market

Pyrmont Growers Market

Find a treasure or sample gourmet foods while relaxing on
the lawn and listening to the live bands.
Where: Glebe Public School Glebe Point Rd Glebe
http://www.glebemarkets.com.au
A showcase for local designers and makers of unique
handmade homewares, fashion, art, ceramics, jewellery
Where: Foley Park Glebe Point Rd Glebe
www.glebeartisansmarket.org.au
Selection of seasonable products in an all-weather
marketplace with all stalls inside and undercover.
Where: Tramsheds 1 Dalgal Way Forest Lodge
www.tramshedssydney.com.au
Seafood market, tours and cooking school.
In Sept, ‘Blessing of the Fleet’ for the local fishing fleet with an afternoon of live music and family fun.
Where: Bridge Rd Glebe
www.sydneyfishmarket.com.au
Offers unique gourmet produce and top quality fresh food
straight from the field and farm. It’s a sustainable and
relaxed community focused event.
Where: Pyrmont Bay Park Pyrmont (opposite The Star)
http://pyrmontgrowersmarket.com.au

Every Sat
10-4

4 markets
each year
Every Sun
8 am-2 pm
Open daily
Fleet Blessing
- Sept each
year
Every 4th Sat
7.30 -12 noon

Please contact us if you would like your community event to be included on The Glebe Society
website or in the members’ Bulletin. Note: Publication dates are available on the Society’s website
https://www.glebesociety.org.au/publications/bulletin/bulletin-schedule/
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